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The following just-and eloquent tribute
•to onse of thelgreati--iaainf~i niirilghts•of

the Church is condensid from an article'in
the Coutempemrny RePime. It is the more
striking from the fact of its emanating from
a periodical whose proclivities are anything
but favorable to our holy religion :

There ark few books ila the world which
present attractions sa iniany ditferent
classes of readers i the Confessions of Au-
gustine. In the more fully than in any
other anmon s ioluiiinoiis productions, is
reflected " at miiture of passion and gen-
tleness, authority, and sympathy, of large-
ness mind and logical rigor," which has
gi him such i rare influence in the Chris-

" Church: The nmun of lettersAfids in it
the very specimen of those revelations of an
inner life, utterly unknown to classical-anti-
quity, which luhave an especial charm for the
modern spirit. Hie roeognizesin-it astyle
ing at times into flights which human o ry
has never surlsssed, whose antith sa are
more than atonedfor by touches ofi sitible
tenderness, and by those occa iona utter-
ances which become lodged i the memory
of the humnan race, thosew or two words
engraved by the rhandd genius upon the
rock, which are be than a thousand
written upon the and. The psychologist
-wihp turns ove the pages, is startled-by
some subtle iece of mental analysis, by
spealkt op• on Creation, Time, Eternity,
Ullmo r ihh seem to anticipate not only ,
hld Joaufoy, but even Kant and Des- c

s. The preacher who understands his
may find in the Confessions, not, indeed, -

ready-made weapons for the nineteenth
century, but materials wlich may be forged ]
into weapons that will reach .the soul of
every man in every age. The greatest I
sacred orators have seldom appeared more
original than when they were borrowinggiju-
diciously from the Confessions. The theo-
logian of our own Church will discover in
the book expressions which may be trium-
phantly quoted by the Roman Catholic con-
troversialist. Nor among. the readers of this
delightful volume are we to forget those Y
whose approbation its author most valued, 1
the umen who give a place among the irooks
which they read letore or after they have
knelt in their Suviour's presence, who feel
in it, aiirois the gulf of years, the very
heart-pulse of its saintly authior's religious ,
aftections, who bless hin f'or wise warnings
anid undying hoples We may, we think, go
even further thazn this. It is true of Augus- -
tine's Confessions more than of most unin- da
spired books, ea eat quwe erescit cusl parI'ralis;
it grows with our growth. Each age of hu-
man life finds in it a peculiar line of attrac-
tion. In youth it charmis is by its delinea-
tion- of passion, V- those living sentences
whicli vibrna as' we touch them, anid of
which, as Montaigntv has said, we feel that
if they were cut, would bleed.
The question which naturally arises is

upon the exact meaning of the title. Au- p
gustine has answered it elsewhere. It has
ai double signification. Confession is tile t
voice of adcoration aswell as penitence. This i
two-told acceptation gives its significance _
to the (Confnssions. They standitnTmre.
Others have written memoirs, autobiogra-
phies~religious lives: Augustine alone has
written Confe",ssiouns.

Augustine was naturally ambitious to ex-
el in all things. He aspired to p1oetical as'

well as rhetorical distinction, and was pon-
,essed with an ti ingtverna'le desilre to ob-
tain a thleatrical prize poem. li.. filial love
is beautiful. All ages have loved to see him
listening with Monica to Ambrose rat Milan,
or smiling gently at the-frugal: fatre which
she provided for hie birthday feast on that
soft November day in the m•eadow of Caesi-
ciacum.

The words of Augustine need no critic.
He who is unmoved by them wants not so
much a critical judgirent as a human heart.
His suseeptible nature was especially formed i
for~fioendahip. Erom the day of his baptism, I
to the day wheri in mortal sickness, he must
lie down in,-/the little chamber at Hippo, I
with the souilnds of battle ringing in his ear, s
he can aever know rest again. Ilis eyes
will net then be fixed upon the pages of -
Virgil, butupon the psalms of David -hang ]
before his eyes at the foot of hie humble
bed. Yet it maybe that at tiame, in that E
busy and holy life, thle most musical -words
which he has heard upon earth will fall
upom the ear of memory, when he is listen-
ing most- intently t ecatch the strains that
come from the City of God.

It may be interesting in connection with
this subject to know something of the city
which was the capital of St. Augustine's
see--Hippo, and, therefore, we extra•t the E
following from the work of the celebrated
kriinseigneur Sibour: A

Of lHippo, now Bona, an eloquent descrip- b
tion has been given by the Abbe Sibour. c
" The chapel of Honn is an old and niiserable
moequef which the Moors themselves have
abandoned.* ,Beneath the shadow of aged
olivejtrees, which extend their boughs over
the tomb of Hippo, I was able to call up the
phantom of the buried city. Nothing was
changed-the same rounded coasts, the same
waves which bathed them, the same bluish
mountains on the side of Carthage, and near
us the chain of thie Edough, risng up with
its sombre gorges and wild aspe't. The
Seybonse rolled its slow waters.** We
walked along a road hemmed in by two liv-
ing hedges of cactus and-aloes. The Arabs
have given Bona the name Uneba. Some-
times from the thick hills of thorny shr
we saw the ecanthus raise its great el utly
eant leaves. We were, in fact, o. e ruins
of Hitpoi. The town covere wth its build-
ings thetwo slopes whi5lre had ascended, I
and which by4 gradua fall, dqecend to the
bi6lks of the Seybone near the sea, Some

eswere all that remainedof the city of
00u Ot. _ On One of te two hills

of pIwpo iwch is netypst to the Abougem- -

mnapthe side of the sea, you meet as you
,aadad the remains er a vart edifice. All ,

i.uand old olive trees, thick cactnses gar-
'n.lsHI*d with noints. trov~ wild from the en- d
ergy of a oir of wIhich all prones tile nxu-s

I. riant fertility. 'he cbaracter of these ruins,the extent of the building to which th be-
long, the solidity of. the walls and vaults,
the situation, make one believe at frst tat
these are the remains of a church-peprhas
the crypt of that &Baseo Pae where thevoice of Augustine was so often raised, and

;of iwhere is. -
n dicationi, especially the.remains of aque- t

ducts, appear to give the building another
destination. The TTuihns 'have probably
nothing ,acred, a~n belong to the old cis-ig terns of Hippo-vast reservoirs, fed• at a

grea expense .from- thei i'of the
;h Edough. The 4eral and ,les.of the.

t ountains perform some ca ceremonies
ioa..portion of tlie wall, an angle of the
edifce, upon a great • . Upon asking
their reason, they re that a great Bonn
lived here, that '• ry was written
upon the stone, t that the ste was bro-
ken." M. Si argues that this neat Rou-
mi is Au' mine; that the stone was trans-
ferred its place in' the ruins of the Ba-
silica , where it covered' the body of L

Stine, together with the remains of the
bishop, lest the-tomb should be pro- t

Paned by the Arian Vandals on the taking of
Hippo.

se MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. c

Y JAMES T. HICKEY & CO.,

tHIDES AND SKINS, a
INo. 33 Coimmerce street, New Orleans, La.,

t - Pot-Ofe Box No. 234.
P artielar attention paid to coniagmenta of rIdes, oY Skins, Furs.. Wos, Tallow, and Beesuwax.

r CASH ADVANCES MADE WHEN DESIRED. dAll shipmeats to and from our house, by sea or river,Ssre covered by our Opeu.Policies of Insurance, unlees o
- rdered otherwise.

Orer fan dealers and tanners carefullyaad-pmtnmu. blasly attended to, , mhi 3m

JAIse D. •LAELY. WILLIAM 500AN.S LAELY & HOGAN, ns

Manufaeturers and Dealers in St BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, AND BAGS,
B French and American,

-Nos. 90 and 101 Canal street, and No. 5 Chartres street.
New Orleans.

G(old Medal awarded for best home-made work at State
Fair of 1868.

Silver Medal and Three Blue Ribbona for best Trunks.
Valises. and Bags at State Fair of 1868. ;mho 3m

J AMES REYNOIDS, ..

•oe. 160 AND 162 POYDRAS STREET. oi
1NKear St. Charles, New Orleans. '

MAN LUFACTUnER OF3 MARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND
s TOMB S9ONES. m

Cabinet, Pier, and Plumber Slabs mnade to order. tt
-. B.-M-arsle and Brick Tbbsm built after the latest tdecigna, andl executeud in a.workmanlike manner and tas 1

cheap, if not chealsr, tan by any~nother Marble estab.liehnnent in the city. .
fer23 6m It

CRESCENT DRUG STORE, .-

170 Canal Street, opposite Christ Church.
fIE charge of tLRETRY L. TAVZIN, b

DRUGGISTI AND APOTHECARY,
(Lately with T.. Finlay).

I'ttacrit ti tts carefullr compotmled. AU the standard ofIPatent Metdiinna sad Perfumery for sale.3 The _biuesa is carried on for the family of tlhe late ce
Dr. WILIA L•L CLEARY, and the publio- may ll -•ipd ithnt uatItnothi but fresh, pItre, genuine articles wi be i
solM or Used.' . D. P. SCANLAN,

For the Administration.

'WI[ DOW GLAI S, PAINTS, WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC. BRe
At large and iAell pelRcted stock of the above goods Da

always on hand and for ta[e at greatly reduced prices at
the paint store of Pi

M . WHEELAHAN, Us
foP IV No. 105 Canal street.

•AIII'ET WAR.EHOUSE, Sr
S19...........CIsARTsEE STEaET.........Is ti

A. BROUSSEAU & CO., Importers, offer at low prices ce
RCARPETIoGS, Englk and Ameriean, of all kinds. jL FLOO)R, Futniture and Ename)-OIL CLOTHS. tt A'FTIN(--•O rols China, 100 pieces Cocoa. b

WI\DOW SHADES. TES'and Piano Covent. 1oCRI'MB CLOTH[S; Drugget, Linen, Felt. beCURTAINS, Laces,. Reps Worsted, Damask, etc.
FURNITURE COVERING, Linen and Cotton, inStripes. et.

I CItNICES. Bands, Pins. etc. fe 3m d
i OAT'S ELLIPTIC SEWING MACRIN

STRIUMPHANTAT THE LOUIBEANASTATK FAIRI O

• -. OLLARS snd.wi& each wt'tl rw i oe of Mesll's So
Royal Chart* ifa itty Ladies'' Dresses, at the Great

Anil !it- aK. 8.. UDIsi 87 Canal steset. TI
~H OPE INSURA CBEC OMP'Y OF NEW ORLEANS, Vt

B O ier--No• Camp strest,-ne-r Common. '"
SHy. Peychaud, President; P. Mloohee, Vice President;S ouis Barnett. Seretary.

- Lafayette Polger, John Ed A m, P. Malochee,Thomas NB Bla. C. W. Bradbury, Aug. Conturie,
Felix A. Ducres, Tha. D. Miller, By. Peychaud. bt 'fl tf be

lotORANGE GROVE NURSERY- tic
To Tll Gate, Metairie Eidge.

TI
ARTI.N•IARNE ,' Proprietor.

The unlersigned begl-eave, mostrespeetfully fottatet
to hia friends and thepublic that he has on hand a large I
atock of Fruit. Flower and Ornamental TREES fo salde.
SHisrest• oues are well stocked with a choice selestion o
of PLANTS, embraeing a great variety. Would also
Scallatteon to my Sweet Orange Trees, some
of the best qMality, with a large amount of ShadeTree. g
All o whic I amprepared to sell on the mstreason. of
ble terms. Steamboat orders promptly attended to. A 0
box will te kept at " d's House.' Front Levee, near at

Common street, where ordier may be left. "
I MARTIN HAYNES,HARDWA E, CUT OERY, aAND STOVES.

S. . Na•.aB . c. o,. Aris, s
a JCS. AI'ES f SOT,

tMt'ORtTlt t AX t rtt he •sa i e V

S HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, r i
.

For Macehinists, nilderl, and, Rof sekeeitr.e mtt S Tchoopitoula,• ies. 48 70,7a0nd 7n Delord atrcet, Of

m'l 3m New Orleansoa It ER OAK COOKI-NG STOVE .

TilE iEBST IN USE.

TiSnd 91 Cam STn • r • Ain t reet.Poise B[lrea haked ins C WAITEE OA , at beth State V

.f naand G 1 Camp ant 3d6 Mfaaine dtreet.
relt 3m 7
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T WOMJ11!( ST"AR'

BOOK AND JDB OFFJCE,
No. 140 Poydras Stree4 New Orleans.

d T TY e gthllahaat is now fully prepare to eneonte al{Fl__•_nb~da nf [

CIRLCULARS. ` CA~e,

-r. $ r.
BAND X0ATAORS-' CATAWGUESAUCTION' BILLS,

*~ BANK DauGMI F AEL

ON THE MOST ACCOMMODA rDTG TRM,.,
e ;

TO THE CATHOLICS OF rW ORLEANS. I

i THE NXW O All NO WG .SIRa.

For eweral yeerjt asbeen ia mato aetoniahmsnstSnot to ba of ai•ue laoh, that in the metropole lof the
South, .ii5 sCathetbelie eommunaiike sae, wmecosa,

Slgent, rand truly irelgio, there n aset single-Cathobe paisr 15njish.o .Adulttlatl~b~Pt mac pao

hf I in our cty ao detaderatumn, we intend, with.tta a. i
Srov f the Beclsclawdoeai Authort y of this Dioese t

sta a' ~ Week nsl Eo aea mainly dev oted to the tb i
bTh"ONts o te "('hove, w/hitlwill be p alied tae
,f I' PCW J YJa M 7iNIN SY #JIE, AND V4THO.
-or the ntealleotual n• material depatmentswe W e -

hosen men of hth aind talsent, able editors, and e-
pe1 acetd Aran , the aeghly devoted to theCatbolic ,
cause, t

The "MORNING STAR" will be printed in qcarto I

formnof eit t paga il t
To preventa e f ailurendr touarsaadtee to pem i

ne ofathe undertakg. it w lbe baed on pe ntstock company, sdmlaters. according to the labs of rLontalaba IrThe jlat stc apny willo be composed of stock to'the amo•mm of One Hundred Thoumand Dollrn p

b one, of each to bompaid ca sh shae-ea.
The paroage of the ar. Clergy of the neighboring

dioceaes is earunetly solicited.
The whole management will e aunder the anperidson I
Sof a ommltite complse of four Priests, apponted by

the Most Rev. Archbishopsnd three laymen,to beelected

I- by the stockholders.
-APPROVAL; OF THE MOST REV. ARCHBISHOP.

We approve of the aforesaid undertfakin, and com-
mend it to the Catheca ol f our diocese. W appoint
1ev. '. J. Perche as President, and Revs. Thomas F e

y commiand e Flanagan as eclesIoastical members of Corhe com mittes
03.. 1., Archbishop of Nw Orleans.New Orleans, December 12, 1867. A

The Rev. Parish Priests are invited to read this pros.pectuns to their respective tcongr gtion.
. T. PERCH.r, V. G., i

SPresident of the Committee. p

EDUCATIONAL. ti
ST. ST AN ISLAV ACADEMY, BAY ST. LOUTS, G

ises-Thie instiotution, onducnted by the t rothers aof the Sacred Heart, has been in successful operation A
since 185s. It is beautifully situated on the shores of the nsay,. commanding an extensive view of the Gulf, andutoftm Prupils. tetinr v
sffording all the advantages Oif the sea breeze.

The spacious recreation grounds, well shaded by ever I
greens the holiday mwalks in the nreighloring oois, and
sea-bathing in summer, are for the pupils great incite. Cinpts to healthful amusement. t

The delightful asituation of ant St. Louis and the fcIli-.
ty of access to the plie,. at all seahons of the year. are so 'y.
well known that wlly a paiang notice • n r these advan. E

ihe ys•stem of lgvnrumnt in this istitution is strictly at
m ild and paternal, infactious of the establihe ils 01

being prevented by a constant watching over the con- tb
duct of ti•he topils. cl

The religoius aui moral instruction of the pupils and m
their doestic comfort are attended to with he utmoast in

solicitnude, anut constant ittetlin is iven to the formtion of character by inculcating principles of virtue, and de
habits of politeuesr, orer, neatnessr, and iiil.try-Tlhe scholasutic year commoences on the 15th of January.
ial ends ..iu the last Tbur.. day of ovemiber, time the IO

ann•alacartion lass, about sialx eeks. iPupils are received at any time oif the year. The age di
of adnieelon is from seven to sixteen 5ears.

The ou, of etducation omprises all that is taught in atcommrcial Institutions; namely: Reading. Penmanship, at
English end-French Grammar, Compodition, Arithmetic,
Book-keeping, Algebra, Geometry, etc. pt

Board 
-  

1T ARGES :
B dand Tuition, per session, paSble ..... i I s

a oance ............................... 0

Washing, per session ..................... ........10 E
Beddlng persession (optional) ................. 10 00 MDoctor's Fees..... .] ......................... w coi T
Vacation, if spent at the stitutlion............ .0 00 cc

EXTRA CHARGES:
Piarno and Violin, per month, eache............... 6 PSUse of Piano, -month- b , - 1 ............ 50n 0i0Flats, per month...........:....... ...... 40
Brass Instrme, dper month- - s.............- . 1i 00Spanish nt erman laugeagee per month. eaph,. 5 00 tEach arder should be provided with twelve shirts.
twelvea pocket handkerchefs, twelvepair•stekings. srdon
cravats, four pair of drawersa , six towel, six table am p

tkin, for summer Rock costa, six pr f summea pant•. Bloon, two winter coats, twro pair winter utnlns co
three pair shoes, one essaoe matres, (5 feet and labroad,) one double woolen blanket, one pillow, four p1 INow asses. thiee pair sheests, one mosquito bar, conhe,
bruahea, etc, alln-marked writh tbhe name in fll.No adlvaeces are made by the institution for clothig,,
taveli poket m•tey, ei, u nless a sa of moytdepoi o Dover these expenses.

Th_ numbe r •• pa is limite•. Paseds•,• .g us.
-dana will dud it advant&900= to enter their sons or
wards in the begia nof• e ihese -do

For further patiet, apply b letter ito Brother ofi
,dors oerbetne of te adm, the yemy to Bay fi

RPLID -r .iFRO mY-Latn n President of the oh
Southern Bak, New • Orles•a•n Rev. Father Jourdon,
d5 riot o the JsiteCllege New Orlean- a.

or D.•or, Paster of theAnnrncian hurhs
Third District, Nw Orless Brother Athanoslam, cor-
ner of Lawence and Mreasscn setts stre ets, Mobile,
Ver ev.sPellsieer s.attheCathedral Mobile Re v-Fat - viCoy

l
e. St. Vimdea tChdrch, Mobilet v,

A•S C .R.TI, COLLEGE, PASS CHRIST d , DPMiss norporated October, 18ee by an act of the
Cteistoreof B the State of Missiatwsippi h DIt by the

hitianBrother.,
HTaingeaog tltthe mand y ine.nvele• i attending a usboeadin amool in the city, the Christ'there have tw

been atr u .g in their efibria to an eligible site lot
for one in the country, and they e now the reaytifac o
tion of taforming their patrons the public that suchap lace has been aslctd.~ ni nmany stvantegaswhich could scarcely he fu all togethor in any other. thu
The huildin at Pass Ch hitheretlto know as the we
SPass Chriltian Hotel," has bdeen pmurchased with this

view, and Is fitted up in a style which annot itel to rena
dorl ta avoriot resort to students and their parents, s Ponc it a to th summer excursonst

The spacious buildings of the hotel, now adapted tou
_ T onal purposes thy e ample and well-shadied play ungrounds ndsu ii rovesth sanitary ingo ence ulofthee. wide edpine orsIn the rear, wit thse opr-

porttso a bethin dbrded i the, Gulf Immedi. rct
ately In front, and the delightful sea breezes all concur ro
In making Pass Christian College whatever ite directors A.
could claitm for it, or any of their patron. desire. '

That notshi might be wanting to tines nstittIn, acomplete gmonuasm hasbeen eonatrctesd7 anr :extensive
libary@1 elet wrksestablished, adl a charter oh.

tname t~om the State Legslature,~ rby wicit ta empow.~dered io iit diplomae confer degrees, and bestow all O
literary honor. r

The clas rooms, study halls, dormitory, and refectory reare on a scal equal teeny in the country.
With greater faclities than those which ha. e alady lea

won•for the Chrie•tan Brother. the confidn.e of thepublic, they will now be betterahle s peet h y dot
excel, morel, antI lnllecthalde-eopment .. t.... u..
committed totheir cer. The sysmo fth .... men... . is.mild and lta etf fie rm in enforcing the ohse.ta..
uofeetlisiddiscipine, No student wilu be retained Cwhose manner. and morale are not satisfactory; studentsof all denomination. are admitted, and their religiolus
opinions are unresltrIcted.

The yaa emi yeear rem een the first... onday.in .
Septmber sod ends at-the beginnlng of July. on I

FB~-Ciriaesse will he kept open during vacation for oil
these who m.IyAdeslre toyaltdemot.

tunty.TERMS: n-es fth ppr
Payments for term of five months, invariably in ad- Poy

board, washin, tuition, and dectoc's fe, t.• r Brof five month~s--------------------------6~~~~~ 165 T
IEntrance foe, ho e paid once only. - --- 10 Sb0

~Irui--Pof fivr ode months.-----e aeciViolin, (stringrs furnlshed), per term of d'-e
montha.-........~~~. ~ ~ ~ ~ s sMrusic-Pluto, or an ether wind inatrum-d:*t pe antermsa offie montL---------------o poe
Drwn, per term fivhe asenthe------------- TUse ofinstruments, in thestumdy of natural phijeso. isphy sd cheim istr persesion. -...... soil~~

- BRb. I8AIAdI, Premi dent.. FAgent in New tirieaumci:harles Jl-Itlelr, No. 140 Poy-
jlirs street i'el-otncc sldrcs. Boa lilt-. fin fe

, 0A~T9AL.

ST. YaPF bl a C OL CiE~blE -DIR T D Y THE
streets, Christew e y of ogefarrand Fouar

__ aw uof the n Cem maiss n

a oll 4 acjai. idtipeto
of Pai aa , t =1 b-ae r,-,la mits Inra• .; fer o

Scit. testimn sla; l sad its and d31SI obsetoeoy a+ .odha ,

reodvs from nother Cdiae I *I a'wt epilonab.tertttreoaibl; an nulls will re whosre mannenr
..lo s rad inrmlt, in : of. all deniomi.
n. oationsale rdmtted, an the eligious opinions areunrestrieted. III 0 : , r

_ Paymentsato be made quarterl in advance, as follows:T r on the _.Ort ebr; the second,
S on Novmbe 15th_ .the. qA ebr y slet; and the

On-frth, on Adr i , - " ..
Tuition--ar •letoe and Commercial Courses)- i

- per quarterof rS mouth...... .,..,,...: _._.3$ 00Taliot-.SondandPlratPrspa•a•toryClasses, per.h e • •t'm
oa

th .....t --................. I•ate lion--T a Prepatory3 Clas, per •,ft, of S
VI oaths..'.... ';.. ........... . +... :... ..... . .. I0T~tios-Fourth Preparatory Class, per quarter! of

pWar le-mPh44 t .................... I: 00
ta EXTRA HA S...

Music-Pio, pew qnsrte w. Sas 0
Violin, (strings furished,)erquarter.... 13 00EEO. , P•• o or any other Wind lstrument, pe-.wSD uasw~r ................................ 10 00

ii 8 • ~p..... ;-.-. .:.........., .. ,.... +..... •. I le.1 
Students oa~eing after the beginin of a qurter,bis w pay the m qtuir is lrul Otprloperaeauon ir theI

tims elapsed, if a week or more from the beginning oftri the said qi rte toth ••e e of entering, will Ue made on
the bill fo tohe ensuing narter.

ooks aad Sfltionery ihrniahe.t mcuit rict s
m- No eddetol n •.sx caeptin m oprehoteatedant illness ro diwmmw i whch latte case, however, it is

rof d t pars enl Uardises. to b1 nd tI wh.na nStudent laves the Institution
.to without permriso, or lmest aet is a fosin promrted absence, when he repeatedly t gress thi-- ies of the Ge.legs in mat -. s... -Lad of ean

p !t'. adhmonPtio.n, incurs, tcowdgt thePredsdent'
ing t,the penalty of expulsion, te Directors do not

too ol thernolv bound to retandany of the money paid a
by No Student received for a shorter period than mnetl Quarter. No deduction made when withdrawn during •te Quarter-., so mtaorbowslaortatime hemaybavo bees

n th Colles.V". COURSEOIFSTUDIES-

eft English Literature, Logic and Rhtosric. History. 'F Ancient and Modern_ Elocution, MetaphysIcs, Ethiso,
'of Chemistry. Algebra,higher; Geometry-, lane Solid,a-nd Spherical; Trigonometry, Survey , Navlten,S.Analytical Geome tDtlnbrentialand nteral Calculu.

!Asnimy, Naural h•oipby; French, Grammar alComposition; Latin and Greek.

Grammar,_ Epitlary Correpondene, ComEpoiton,Ge o •raphy, Arithmetic feck eeping. History, Frnch
y -artiplar attention paid to Penmanship.

I P .IP.,TOR. tl-Jn- Ca--Spellin E, -Writing, rithme- t
tical Table., Cyphering, andren ]lReading.. -I Intermediate Case s addition to the above

r Geogap En Grammar, Arithmetic, intellectual_sa mcc ;Srd t Compositon, Elocutiaon
on Algraelem tn ; Frenc'hel ro :' nfe mental, andJ Itn Grsmmar.

ud O1 - O.'TIom2L 5 DIka--ragcl, DIl~twoI, MYsIc.
i peocial ttention is given to th aioaeal Department,erboth vocal and instrumental. "Two brass bands, the s

d menbersofwhieharechesenamong the students of the a,t Colley'e, rehearse daily under the ene frcop
tent professor. p ui. The Commercial Department isexpressly designed for

so young men who intend to devote themselves to the ac- da-| eountant's profeaion.
There is an examination held each qnarter; when theYlv tudents arme promoted, though they may be promoted p

le oftener in case of remarkable proiciency. At the end of,u- the scholastic year is held the publ• e examination, at the T
close of which preminma are distributed according to and merit. 

" 
acations commence about the 3d of July, and u

,t end on the first Monday in September. 1
la. Agent in New Orleans-Charles D. Elder. No. 140 Poy ,,nd drua street. Post.dlhse address, 11rx034. fe9

P ROSPECTUS OF THE SPRING HILL COLLEGE,v . (MTi . JoaEytI), MEAR MOnng. ALRAMA.--ThIa Literary
he Inatitution, incorpo;uted by the State of A1itmani, anid lempoweredl to confer all the academical honor, .is con- Bge ductled by members of the Society ofr-aus.

The site of the College. on rising ground, one hundred tin and fifty feet above the level of the sea, is equally healthyip, sana greeable.Ic, Pupils of , every religiou-denomination are admited.

!prvhodswli w avew te order aungg , they tIwr 
willing to attend the exenises of the Catholi, wow

00 T. plan of instruction embraces Greek; Latin, Bi00En lish, Frenrch, Poetry, Rhetoric Itori Geoxranhyl
00 Matatics, Astronomy, Natarxsluand 1e Philo0 phy, with the addition of IBook.Keeping, and the oinal

0 commercial branches,
Spanish and German are taught at the opinion oflparens.ri•uuns w tu extra charg .00 T.•..goh amii n.om nine tofiftee. no one

0s roeeetvel who does noat knowbow read and write. . Pt00 -,Every three mo-the a report is sent -to parents and at00 •i•rdian. stating~•onduct, progress, rank in cleass, with tb0 thel renttet ofthe quarterly examination.0 s Letters,. not known to be from parents or guardians,
Swill he opened by uas ooerof the Coll•ge. " ep TER S: olBoard, Tuition, Wasling, Stationery.. .... 0~~ ~... . . . . . ... i0Ob tb" E&ntrn.. mon•y. , (t. yea . only ............... 10 tb

BIedical fees ad Pharmacy....... _0t
by the.College........... 10 00 P, | . B i-am s mente am to be mad in gold or equiva. t

,~ ~ m• m elgrt~Ollne y. 

.etf carrn . ,,. -.• thee-• •
s0 lam 1s t. be peed obe In advance before a en1
7r. Noeisdaciofia'made fur less thins amonth, or-fr few

r. y adan ed for antrance fee, hedag.,and'.m e
thb. No shaaofois made by tase.Cslege ft heoos, thlScs dth trg, veliug, oeanttrwi;tpotet money. etc., be+"

doepo __ Tresnrsr o meetv. sh se .Xi AtND DRAWNG- the
, rm extra chage, nd aO taught at the requt of
rents an gob ans The erms tin gold) are
o .. ....... .................................. 7 00Violin or Flute ..... ......... ............ 00 on•V'oal . ....... . ......." ................. a 5 o riTrwein s ........ CLOT. . .. "..................500 cor

STwelveshirttwelve hsdkerhiets, twelve pairs ofsooku six cravats, four •irs of drawers, six towelsnpkins, two summer fk oats two ps,• -nspktus, two summer nuock coast, two summer vests, em
re two palmrs of winter pantaloons folurpairseaummer pan. con

iW loonsfour pir.of os one cap, one goblet, ons speoon
c- one lork, one tabole knife.If " b i DDI G vola I trash.ed by rent--one pillow, threeplllow casesr. three lairs of shenets one mosquito bar, one doable

a woolen blanket, one white counteosue.

is f-t L.CURIOZ S. J., Presdent bi
PROSPECTUS OF THE COLLEGE OF THE IN. may'a maconlate Conception Nrw Orleans. of iThiste yInstitution, incorporated by-the State of the

e.a, empowered to confer degrees, is con. Vic
ducted by the Fathers of the Society of Jeass.

, The biling 
are well 

adapted 
for the purpose. 

A 
T

~ onrtyaord, etrely cut off from the street, is reserved for bus
a rcreoti atton the arrival of l the pupils, at 730 and

uMcAded an i uhe rlntsuedF P. .they are congantly tIcssecluded and an rintsdod: lTThe course of instrction embracs Greek, )atIn te
- thy. j cahstrom tna•-.. h.ow_._ k, l- .

Smthne ,mmton of Bookkeeping sad the usnul wn
I Commerciaj Brache. -nyStuden a•e not admitted, unless they know how to

SThmoralnd religius training of the sitdenteis the Toe
el~ad.ngobjette of the inatraetor. men- Every months report is sent to prete.nt, stating on. 5b5

duct, progres, rank In cl. anod ttendarne. hae_ The academical year begins on the first donday ofs
o October, and ens oboout the 3lisof Jnly.

S---•XtBSI -"i Collegiate Course, payable in gdvsnce, and in United twet
1 Sntes urreny, two months, 000.

SPreparatory Course, *lS, fe Sb
T.CHARLES COLLGE---TIE SESSIO'N AT ST.tllI Charle College (Out~d CoteanLa. wil conmeace thon s .t.he .. o October, in end, as usual, about the 20th of boldr.ofugo,,..w t

noekjeIngd
, .or the equivalent In public currency.

-Books and hIbedicines form extra harges. aodvigusic, at the epilce of the parents,•00 tre month..rThe articles of Bedding, If furnished by the College.0i • rananu. - .. •
Thetermsem tobep pad by half sion, In advance; ajthe irstinstalmenthelug doe the 94th of October, theI se•ond belng due the 10th of Marhe
No advance for clothin, trarellug, or simiar exI pense•wll be ma by the Institution exeeeding the Con

samof money deposited by the parnts for these puw.
I h ag e ~rof ad~lahusslafes tan to ifrtess years iS J

is required that the pupils kanvp reriorualyherts sedand write. F. BENAUSSR, J. P
For further information, sol to

P. I'OUIltsNg & CO.. Agents.
feC a; Naitcbezltreet, New Orleans,

PIAU *&-PIAIOS.

[H• tarn • es•F• •~d -_
• L. P.•r•,••W. ,PtANO FORTr WA •UOOl M• , ' ,b at A feat rt8TE l ,AY PIXANOHd Manna a gam

Ogv r Impo&rtorlof uscl
en Iaad Intatr met %

his l HOOD . Put o PL eece R ented, w ithlpbi de lpr halig mSSly

c PItANOt PIA|hOSI-t d .. AL4 •.ko N .
Rows: r - s" eam t o.. If Pes A lie(o.he ge Steck dooad, ma~e !ad aine* a~ 8pS" ql qoai 91 Wich w

0 ths ge agent s
We t sh s..y i rite -be Iublle to Xinc d ok'Plano, whlcL is pr6~fr~ci~~notia In by udg 'fabe ;; l2es49 0o , cups tendon d tsog lrrrtfp'it y~atlmc

- iCmp street, New orleans.
1 0t0 ONLY 9 ,t 1 M .DAL 1847'

)70 --. .GUSTAV VOM- 'OFE,
00 Manufacturer of PRIGT• PIAIO, SO Ma.z

13 0 estreet, New Orleans.
130 R •wg j.tPianosaold, s warrantdforvi•qe y res

10 00

CHARTE -

-g of or .. -

wom .ORLEANS, CA.• IOLI.- PRyLecarX, CoPY.

note STAg pi LU UbohA,It i Parish of Orln, City of 4Tew Orleans.W on BIT KNOWN THAT ON T88I DAY
5te fin tihe prrof ou Lrd tac thousand

A~bsJauarlc lrla a*W.en
df eight hundred and aizts~ and of the independsnce

_ ctP oriso of Orla.ns. .the .to urf odul,•. c.d ones re.
pad nlau wed 9 evfsd •nd l te n nJtheccm iefrnae

neiter naedand nmyerti e y the so ck.
one at s no t" ld Wrrmdmr aad and

who eclaethat, availingt tlemssicsaof theha rol tong

-oin f he iata f al osf rthe o te grsnimeaon
cor i orrations, they do, by these fornt im them-oelvss ito Cad e~ion atftate a for the followingr~peared objects and ender the followin stiputions,

os. Th ,ffoicil].rnteof theesenepera t ioshllbe the oNew
teas. Oleans Cthoiio Peblioatooaa Oimplny

.SnA The buaineassend legi domicie of the corporation shallSbe in. Cityh New Oreans, subject to removal onlk bya vote of three-furts o the bona Olde stock hop ereLio•, with the aonsenti of the Prellsat.
inch -LmCCZ II.The objectof this company itoo "ubishanewspaper inthe City of New Orleana-sad make auch other publica-Llm- tionsas may afterward be deemed adviaable by the-Board u of Dirpctor. -

ulrc~• n~tL•strkhhn r ; eahslr f tctui The Vi s Preiedentitleo t Cony votie the hoder on
don whom, as such, citations may o erved, and in wholo

stre- name uitwill be brought.
e The Capital Stock of the Corporation Is fixred at Onetent Hundred Thonuand ($100,000,) Dollars. in Five Thousand

the Shres of Twenty Dollars each one half of ench nob-the ecription to be paid at the time of signing. and the re-
pe maindier whenever ed c n by the Bard of Directors, at

any time after slty days sha have elapsed from there-Ifor cordingof the act of incorporation, provided said remain-
Sdero may he paid at an time, voluntaril o b the stock-
holder, without any calo tel of etthe sAiing him to athe proportional diVidend d

oted-
Id of rlctB vi.This Crporation hallg commence operstions as soon as

te Two Hondred Shares of the Capital Stock is sub-

s -o crihed, sd immediately thereafter the Stockholder
nd may meet' and elect a portion of the Board of Directors.

Srecto must1be stockhol•ers; e•ch share aof stock,

eo subscribed hllbe enetitled to one vote. Stochholdrsn
may oate to person or by proxy of another stockholder.

GE, ArT1Ct oat.

rr In case it should become neecesac toplace this cormo-can ration in liquidation, there shall be appointed by theO- Boar of Directors, someone of their n-umber who shall
dd p represent them, and whose signature shall he binning ondtyte ompany, in such capacity.

AUTICLS Viii.ted No stockbeholder will be ld responsible for any liahill.e ty ofthe Company beyond the amount of his srtock

There eb•ll be no sale of stock wilthoutconsent of the

en, Bouard, and no transfer of stock will be recognized on-

hy, less appved by the Beard.
Anl STIC~l 1.

l - The-First President of the Board of lmrectors shal be
of 'lh Most Rev. Jean Mais •lin.,

one The Board of Directors s ll consist o.f, besides thePresidneti t irst,, four membez who sIho Cle argymn.and and who shall be named by the President. ald second.

_ith three other ms ers to he lected by the stockholder.

sa The Directors of the first class shall be appointed and
removed by the President, and their lace illed with

--appointed by him,•is frquet mhe shall meS00 the witehoutan rspesibill in on hispttoD0 thstockholders, or any subection I. their supervision,
ii000 TlohjadeeoftL grtojito secure in thaheadgof the -

0 President . e of omplete controslo the ewh paper a•nd ofIu thenalU sies of the epo rpwsation whenever be may
te as•tittoer it. 

--

hsabtLnlder t a election to ho held annually inl a Dem of -ba r, (after the first election ) on suohday amay beappointed by the Board of birectors,whesus Ana t shall be ivn in the newspaper of,tea th et At ibis elset each shae of stockbe esh eendtied to one vote, end the alority o vetes
e n deautlllleo~ In ease al a vaceacy occurr ng daringS the r, te pla she lt d • • ote of the rmdan.

I in rctere of. tis o . Te t i.e taesiTent to de

J ot cidein~oasteofbtivi

P. O. OHA• - uc• -- 'ire. -
•

"of No m er of e Board of rectors shall receive anysix payfor hisservices, nor sheh-he hold any ether offie orits, employment is the paper forwhich he will receive anysta. cmpensation.
AST *CLS ZV r

an, ARTIClE Xvi.
The President shall hold his oidtc until his death or

voluntary resignation.
on.AZTICLE Xvi --.------
Upon a vacancy in the ofies of Presidentoccurring in

eitherof these two modes, his euccessorshall be elected,
by the Directors of the first class, or as many of them as

o. ma thee be in office. During any absence or Incapacity
of Pite ident, his place shall ho filled by such one of

of the thrb lDireotoreot the first clana heshall appoint
,n. VicePresdena
A TheBoard of Directors hall have entire control of the

of tnd he. Company. They shallappoint editors
sh alla eguey ale Lper name, Boofne..

cyand time of publlcatlo of the paper. They ahall1iave
,th erwto buy mttrlal and make all arrangementsoJr fits conduct o fbusiness, swueta ontemplabis i Arty, I1I They maycnvplie mebtinga ci the stockholdersij whensven.alr3l,r~s zd declare dividends of profit, if-

to .t5TICLZIll,Thin act may he amended by a vote of the stockholders,
he To emect thi theremust be csatin taprot osad amend.mont two-thirds of all the votes entitled to be cast, eachn- share representing ore vote. Said amendment ~mnstof ro55 byee nrnoe by the Boad ot Directors and ap.

Theter fo whchthis Corporation is formod shall beod twenty-~five year, -

t the rate of eight per cent. par annum ahalib addedSthereto4~rem maturity untll amnadi Irt~r
within thint Jysr ethe specified time of payment,the Beard lCfifrJtr shal have th ~right of cauing anytare eor ahares pon which any toeUl'-ent mayJbe due,'. s~uold a aauction or otherwia., as the Board mauydeom

- Rw Oastez, Jannuay 1, 1800,
SI CHARBL~s H. LUZENhUltG, DieMc Attorney, inadfor the Pirst fudioial Diatrict. Parish of Orleans, do5 herey crti~fythat I heve-erei examined the are.
goingl Charte of the New QE~e~n Catholic PnbtflleatdoSCompany, nd that ind nof thetherein ctarky ,o he 

Constitution and tkr'Ohe 

~ 

Sltate of aisian

C. HT. LUZEirmirlWDistrict .&ttokre irst Joldiclal l~fistztt
t 

3. If ODIN TIOIb SJ, SMITH, C. Mi.

t 

Ni. 3. PERCIE. J-?LB 55FP-: s, R.i

PE~TER RoLT6ir, JoaI Fa~aa 4
P. O. MORAN, DW P SCA~iTL ' U--IW. J. C'ASThLL, W, B, LANJCASTEII, fe9


